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d about ; ber conversation was delightfl to listen toa siao th

yengi aost lost the seiseeof lier personal deformity.

It is hard to be obiged to hate oneself-an animosity that a
Paricilanlady seldom ails into; but in this case it was inevitable:
Pe mid, readered more sabîle b r s is1like a Mord

consumin ,that frail ad 1nisshnpea body, that iad been thesource

of his doom, and lier despair. The body vasted slowly in the

conflict ; but it iwas strange, on the nights when she believed ber

lover would appear, with what anxious care ber hair, viieh waa

beautiful and abundant, was dressed, and ber richest ornarnentE

put on lier neck and bosom. Stern was the penalty se paid o

lier blighted attaclhment, and of thesabtlest vanity that had led

lier at its chariot-vheels to misery.

Perhaps th is Il e most mercifal form, that of lost or hopeless
love, la whici a partial deiangement can appear : if there be

jealousy and suspicion also, t1S effect is more pitilese.. An ln-

mate in one of the asyluns was a very handsone girl from asea-

port town in Normandy, a few weeks only arrived, for her ma-

lady was of recent occurrence: she dressed i n gay colours, and ber

fev yet good ornaments were always worn ; her eye was .large
and bright, and ber temper buoyant ; she looked too happy to he

her. , Nineteen only, yet thêfountains of the mind were rudely
broken up:. itvas love that tore hler.fron her parenLts and only
sister's side ; yet darl and cruel feelings mingied' wilh i.ti
object was aPol, vhomchauèe hïrought to lier neijbourhood,
an officer in ihe French army, aery young and attractive. ian,
whose scanty pay was ali hisportion. Her home was .situated on
the verge of the cliiff, without thetown ; its roons looked over'
the bay, the bare and lotyi shores, and fislermen's balets; i
front of the liouse was a small gardon ; the care of its flowers

and plants was lier chief amusement. It bverlooked" the beach
beneath. Scarcely iwas lie seen there than she joined him, and
in their frequent walks along t he wild shore she' soon feil des-

perately in love with her companion: lier parents, on discovering
the intiiacy, inquired into the stranger's prospects, ardutorbade
any frtier intercourse with him.

She obeyed, but vos unable to contend with the blow the

sight of her lover, almnost every ovening, on the beach lbeneath,
and the despairhng letters which ha sent, tucheid the brai» as if
a deman had toucl ed it SLo hesttdiged herseif fremn ier sisters
saciet, anti ber pienta saw thxat her loòk" vere chan--d ta
wardh, athen, auJ that thre iwas somèthing strange andi unusual in
ber manner ani wors.'Alarmédad'feful f e consequences
they no cansented to theadd resses ef t hs an nd vd
hlm tthe huse bat i wa t ; de t or jt
a ndi ev-ory tlîoughft ta'ifdfeeîilä that do&ed 'n barmen1 La
fuie, i ere now b at dîWcord ivitt eaclheier Tn iras ne expras
sien 'of the hiuman face se fearful as that eoidi ant crnei cunnin;
where the devil aud bis captive seemt to Le cinting witþin-
and this lock ias now' cast ou er nl>' sister. Th idea that she

had poisoned thec miind ai her parents against the Pole, aud iwas
herself enatmoured cfimi, iwas the prevailing co :-the being
she had lod freom infney ta this heur, iher dean nd kindred
corpaniounwas no thi object cf ber intense hatred. Again she
took wthe the former lier accustomned walks beneath tue wvild
cli's, aeon th e lnec hore ; but the fancy oe longer lept tino

with tiese objecta. ' iIe paused in lahi cavern, ad on eu staep,
ihene sha lhad ftea mode hum pause befare--to admire ha scene:
lie eye looked vacantly on ti iv aste ef vaters, on thea ston-
Lent precipicoe, and ho a that th miser>' had falion o lier,
" te havane thought." Thius dlesolate, she regairded biumwi
passioate attachient.s

I have one l ro leti sti; nd vwhen e spun
This last- thread, I shall perish on the sor.t

T'his could not lat: it nee bacanme ncessar toa remove her
freum home : lier aversion te her sister iras uncontrollable : even
while the once happy but now t retchet oitte circle reon seated
iu the parleur, andi evry oae sought te soohite ler spirit, the
long andi wistful loa k fixed nhler luorpassed.ito ademon elile,
aud firce andt mnacîn wiords breaia freom ber lips. She was
removed te on asylumb mii the capital ber oparntment was neatly'
furnishedi: there wrere a ioew bocks, but ne music, ne flowers :
ier chieo amusement iwas in gazhg On her person ai the glass,
orrauging lier dress, hair, chains and rings. Perhaps it ls best1

ona this infirmity shouid generally wreck the attractions cf wo-

mîan ; for the sightfo aLeautiful insane hein; mnoving; about lna
all the prideof cher charme, oquisitol diessed, lier obie sweet,
her laugh thriiling, is a cruel sight,'aveu more se lhan that ai the

iaggard cheek and oye, and withered trame. The Narman girl wnas
Leautiful, anti welshe knewik in ber maduness, ad glorie la it.
The slould liave put flawers ani shruLs n ber cell, somi f h er
cra rearing, and she wouid have iwatchedi anti cherished eni there
as fondly' os at homo, aud, perhaps, niora se. flai exquisitely
truc ta fecmale tase, laen madnese, i Ophelia's leva ai fiow-
ors, wvhich went wih ler ven to decth ! A few weeka aftI rher
confnement, ber famiily weut ta see ber, accomparied 'b' t
Pole, wb Iadf desolately pursud.the sea-shore w'ale, srrwig

for bis lest muistrae. S i ai froen tbe window the p#roaéh Of

the party, and, running ta the glass, finished a hast>' iie(tWfaind

t put on the cap that ashis faVuri an and that gave ta r
features an infantile' beaty Se gtsed han liver's hand d
called on his name with all.bar wonteIfendee 'dmiled on

parents ; butLthe moment ler uisterwbad imgred bid
entered the roomi theevll siit was unohained d all malice

e and desperate hatred' brôka irm hsr ié m é' The.'y sn
there was no hope, so hinta slor influence o' time, and ihey

r tok a miserable leave. Time, unfelt, unheeded by the alienée
s yet ier fierces'enemy ; it takes froa her, one by' one, aill who
felt any interest in lierfate. The lover forgets her, ormarries

f another ; the father aud nother go down ta the grave blqssing
lier : she knows net ofthe blessingor the death: the har is grey',
the features stricken ; but no lasson of iercy, or experience, or
meniory, cones with the passing liur : one day is ivithx er as a
thousand.- tew Monthly.

EVILS OF BiGoTRY. -WhiIe the ministers cf religion have
been crying aloud, and very justly', agaibst pride, and covetous-
ness, and sensuality, ad many otherevils :how i' iit that the great
evil of bigtr lias bennonrishnd l the heartof the christinu
church, as though i wrere an innocent or an indifferent thing?
By bigotry, is meant% a man's obstihate attachment:to an opinion,
or set cf opinions, whicLhindisposes ,him to give a candid hear-
ing to'imy thing else, and mâles him unwillinglhat hie brother
sho'ld have the a sane liberty of judgment :vhich lie claims for
himself. This is i one of he deepest and most violent roots fo[
moral avil. - it i a great and seemiîîly insurmuountable obstruc-

tien ta the piogres of truth and riighteousness over the whole
earth. It affords nouislhment and defence for Infidolity, Maho-
metanism, Judaisn, and for every other erroneous systenm under
the sun. Its practical fruitsalso rira abundant. It may be doubt-
ed whether covetousness,,9rsensuality, or the leve of power, or
[he love of praise, have -produced a more plentifl. liarvest of
internal and external ungodliness, than this bitter eienmy of âll
righteousnesas, îhiclh Zion's watchmen appear almost te 'have
overlooked. For let it be considered that this ame Ligotry i
the parent of almost all theevil surmisings, heat-burnings,,,ras1ih

judgnents, liard speeches; oppressions, and persécutions that.cant
be found in theelisritihn vorld.' It not ionl' makes inland void
the arguments ot .'n-pponnt,; ndaas t bo ' impéaches
his .mives, 'and as ails hisnO,;rai charact iNotonly h
talents te 'gatôr Zntf.re rs Nt epise' i

bihs' iri. ûd.zpiey hs¼tzea'and huen3yiniindl ness
thiou h pporteiyai1n ae al muta.d Ispo-

wit 'diffeh e ' C onte t by'theghe
sovereign dicates cf bigotry JA yet his dark nd dredi

ril is net only wi.nkedat, but nourished ia the hearts of allthe
churches in ciistndom ! Inßdelsand Mahomotnrs, nd lea-
thens, and sinners of every.description, inay look onvith astànis-
ment, and sec christians of every name thrdugh tha influancèetof tis
cvil principle, animated with a more constant and flaming zeal
against each other, than against the spirit of hell and all the works
of darklness. And yet many seem nt t bo aware thiat it is to be
rearded as a moral evil. Sione, perhaps, may be found makngl

hiigl professions of justification and sanctification, and at the same
time babitually nourishing this root of bitterne.s uin their hearts.
This is a inystery of mysteries, and can only be accounted for by
supposing fiat a thick cloud of itellectual darlines has been
overspreading the christian world, especially upon this subject.
For a candid and faithful examination of the matter must sûrely.
convince every intelligent mind that it is as perfectly vain for a
confirmed bigot te nake professions of loliness, as for a confirmad
thief ta make a profession of honesty.

RurAL EMBELLISHMENT.-It is delightful te witues theb
progress ofa refmed taste i the increase o rural embellishments ;ç
la the plantiug of trees, the training of vines, the caltivation of?
flowers, and the formation of ornanental gardens. Among the
richest and purest picasures, whieh the huimnnn mind can tae in,
are those dravn direcily from nature. A fondness for naturalc
scenery is a passion which we cannot cultivate to excess ; and
the gratifications of suclh a taste multiply as the capacity of enjoy-r
nient is extended. A taste for pleasures of this kind, preventse
the hiorbid excesses of the lower appetites ; diverts us from their
indulgence ; and acculstoms the mind te a purer aliment, iwhose
ànly tendency is te improve and exalt our nature. The cultiva-
tion of such a taste il altogether favorable te the religions charae-
ter. In proportion as our perceptions of beauty'are acute and
vivid, the wonders of creation sprend thenselves out bofore usi
la uumeasured profusion ; auJn'a welfid continually' gaining i

streugth within us, a grateful raverence for that goodnoe wbich a
hbàs se infinitely' mnultiplied tho tanins et boal>' in every' part of
creation ; rand trident>' with ne othor view thon ta afl'ord pieneure.

Weo might muitiply' argumenta and reane, wbhyn' webouldi
cultivate this laste ; anti tr>' aIl that human t can do teo make
thse woarld beautiful; to..adorn our yards, portictoes, tances, win- C

dows, dwrellings and streats, wvith shrubs aud flaowera and:trees. 1

Suchi embellishments are an immense gain to a clity ; wea looki ap t
on tIs lady, who jyll enament herwindowvs in the cilty witha j

ga>' assembiage cf' geaninmiis, and daphnes, anti hyacinths, andm -

lis rrr anbitee ctr Tedirtés ' roses,. as enentlyap
amount' ~oÇf pleisuire thus9 vdnf 4it coùd de rerd-inthe

nggregate3o'r if ther éeïr any ùianùdd byt&iiioli4icoùldbe
ethiumd~ ond compreS d, wotild be ound mensely to exceed

ihat wid isgivend 6y so bili ' röt ¼nùdtistt a
hur0lreduh pato heseperime, b è n o hñlèind. W.

E., Pare.r

RosrSo . Southey's ptwèr t consistn happy
concepionof Nature, a consideruble insightîinthe .orkin ofa
the humanassions, and an habitual lknwiedge &'of uralife
Frm n early g e exhibtedt e poatiaculty, d. uprý

sued thé Muse wiih a perseverancewhich would have won a
more inflexiblé lady Acquanted with ail ttisaf valûumble in

British literature, ond occupied m the perpetual exercise'of thte

pen, heihas exhibited hispovers in every variety orcomposition,

the drama excepted ie r ilthe only nai live who has written

four epics.; perhas ithe only man.wIiilvr achieved such a fàti
and with tl>esingelar geoodfrtune af fidmiih:last epic tbmosty

popular.. bIhas wvli tten nÎuvri!ictnllds, soma cf ei

spirited,.same oe Xhigngcurious inventi ,and ail xtereetm t
is onepof the sîglar cîrcu stane, hisdot' authrsIp ba>t

It redectses boysti ntpfrom booto
hie maturitJ. In early lifo, fl bzi y a'...èb the ,nareo F
Revòlutin, he!wae on advocate f tha brilflant nxpetimenon the

0erocitiesof man ; but the growth. o c n s

cleared. hibpolitical eyesbigt, and whienl fim «' t

removed, the poet no longer worshippe d% what li iawv et an
impostur. It is an odd instance of the verstility of iman
things, that Canning, who thirty yenrs ngo Iaslhed the Dtotfor,
his revolutioinory fervors, should himself have deserved Îhé:lash
in his latter days for being a Whig, and "somethmg morei "

Thus, no mnan's character can ba drawn untill heli'e nan

anticipated epitaph is an absurdity. Southey thlrowsop
Ïatipn, by declaring that the caingie wns not inlumsel binthe
Revolution that ho worshipped the dityof a freelpeoI not tha

idol of a popuIlace ; tlhat.hgi1ve hie homage tontheéiiVntt
the flesh ; andthatl when 1e saw'theùltàr toadedw t mnû

timo, he turned ilack-upthe shrine. Wetn desu
no mn ns consetncé but the groundiiqt6b »tlW'dl-
toa à.addanlsaûim~~ýJ juIÊthei ti' â %o re

gihei a - *ýév 1t sývrtë!., 'l
anMThe woki

aaprepria?&xdprsî M1 V ," ~ :~'
0, .

fcruE IK -C O ? e o9M sy'
avdy stili.to botinformned of tlie lamentable ceficien y9yèî even '

lowest rudimen ts of.kowledeaîaùouhe childrenjofthe: hum-

bhier raûks~. Tike a singe example.t F or the' purpose of. brin
ingthe matter to proof, Mr. Hornerexamined the chiidreaxofihe
Manchosîer factories, ta the number of 2000. He tookwih hlm
ne otler books than a New Testament and a spelling-beol -and
expected from ther nothing beyond mere reading. .The children
wore the returns ofninoteen factories., Out of those 2000-chil-
dren of thirteen and fourteen years of age-a.iod cchosen as
tiat when whatever cducation theya had got miglt b viewed cs
completed, inasmuch us thenceforti they were ta work twelve
hours a-day-iwe muet bar:tonished and 'pined to hear, that.
1067 could net rend 'a, singlesnt9ncetjat.22 couldread
Testament only witlidifculty and tiat but611 coîild re4àd iitr:'

case. . The question of tbeir':understan ding:anypart hai 3y1ht
reud.would have still.m'c'ré.limited;the number. The tnumber cf-
those who could sign thit'namesontofahe 2000 b
If this was the case uinta reat town whereathe .nboessity
least the rudimentsà' doducation isfui!>' 'comprehîendd,&nid'<ï
where the people arc i generally aware of the fait advantages o
knowledge ; what muet e the case iii the obscure, poor, remote
and stagnant districts ofthe country? And this, toowith a po-
pulation swolling up hundrds ofthousands; the actual inréase
of England yearly being now probably more thon 300,000 souls.
Ta educate the people to be all mathematicians, or politinmns, la
folly ; but to give overy mon the faculty of reding his Bible, of
enlarging bis stock of, harmless pleasure by books of hitelligant
gratification, and of qualifying himself for usefuineus by being
able ut least ta write bis naine, seems a demand -which the poor-

est are entitled to makte upon their country. Difficulties7vill
arise ; but they must be overcome . doubts will be felt ; they
muet Le practically answered :' even bazarda a ise; théy
must b balancedagainet-the greatest of ail possible hazards-tlhe
sUlcensed pawer of 3 a people. awakened to their physical force
and unreutrainéd b>' thxeir moral subordination. True' patriotism
wvill take the:side ai truc knowledge at once, and wil'coquer.,-
Aetw Montly.

8S½ÂrDER.-Tlîis crime is a conjugationi cfevils, 'abd ris pro-
duàti oéfinfinite misciets : it undlermines peace, 'and saps th'e.

fouŠatin o frendhip itdestroyu fa'milles, in ed npee
he yhear andvitas ofcharity'; it', makes aneil-an

'atj and witness, anal judge, and exeçùtioner cf the iA4ndùt,
--Bisahop Taylor. ''


